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9. in Berlin for 66 years. Mrs. Mar-
30 p.m. Supper served by the tlnson was a member of St. Paul
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of MOD-

theran f^m-py Mr «"<1 MfS
30-7:14 D.m. Business «S- Martinson were married June,
3. 1896 at St. Paul Lutheran
15 p.m. Youth worship serv- Church.

Survivors are her husband,
nary speaker, August Martinson,; two daugh-

V***. M™ E*wfo Johnson and
Mrs. Ola f Johnson, all of Ber-
lin; two grandchildren and four

UNDAY, Oct. 10: \t grandchildren; one niece,
45 ajm. Sunday School for Mrs. Eugene Hanson of Berlin.,
ages. f Funeral services were held
H|p a.m: Layman's Sunday.- Monday afternoon at 2 p.m.
Son by Keh^Harv^r. - from- St—Paul-Lutheran -Church.

«v. Kenneth R. NiLsen officiat-
ed.

Pall-bearers were Sherman
Spears, Donald Sloane, Robert
Sloane, Lewi§ Hansen, Mylo
Johnson, Vernon Johnson.

Burial took plsce—tn the City
ion.' Cemetery.

" r ..'. '.— _Those attending the funeral
~~rrbm out-of-town were Mr. and

Mrs. Carl A. Hansen, the Misses
Carlyn and Elisabeth Hansen,
-Keene; .Mr_...and_ Mrs. Theodore
Anderson, Lynnfield, Mass.; ^Mf.
and Mrs. Thelma Barbin, Mrs.
Julia Anderson, Lorin and Louis

Youth
ship. Pamela^ McNeal, 'lead-

- - ^ ~

:30 p.m..Evening service. •
lay, Oct. 20:

-Ciwir
. Prayer meeting. Vis-

ngrega tiona I Church
lev. George J. Mann, minister.
4 Brown Avenue.—
'telephone 2329.
tniraday, Oct. 15:
:00 P;m. "tadT|s\e win BarbiB swampscott, Mass.
et in the ̂ church parlors. ' .
;80 p.m* Mid-week Bible
iE "Wttl begin its new season.
e meeting will be at the home
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Churchill,
; Hfflside Avenue.--

Odilon Gilbert

JUNDAY, Oct. 18:
,0:00 a.m. Church School.
1:00 a.m. Morning worship.
rmon by Rev. George TMann.

Odtlen-Giibert, 71 of 176 Mad-
-igan__J5t., passed away ".Surrday

evening, Oct. llv-at rfierSt:~toms-
Hospital after being a patient
there for 12 days.

•Mr. Gilbert was born June 9,
bject- "The Guiding Princi- 1885 in St. George, P. Q., the son
rs of Scripture." -of. Olivier and Angele Bolduc
Nursery during the morning Gilbert. He was a member of St.
•ifici, Joseph parish, a resident of Ber-
roO^p.m. Junior High Fallow- lin f or 48 years and was self-em-
:p meeting in tire church par- ployed as a woodsman until re-
., tiring in 1946.

—•-. ;~ - • - Surviving relatives are his
Ilnn widow, Mrs. JWarie Boulanger

Gilbert, three sons, Edward, Leo
Immunity Chlirch and Gerard Gilbert, all of Ber-

lin; five daughters, Mrs. Leo Pi-
Shafer, minister. per,'Jefferson; Mrs. La4*rier Pel-

LAYMAN'S SUNDAY

9«4§ a-m

vchat, Mrs. Leo Bergeron, Mrs.a stranger hut^ once-MV^j^^^Q^ -&nd M£. xofmand
or Orches. Gagnon. all of Berlin: one broth-

er, Valerien Gilbert, Abitibi, P.
Q.; 20. grandchildren, five great
grandchildren, several, nieces and
nephews.

_tHft£t3UB. Morning wo whip. -Funeral services were held
Mr. Dwight Stiles'? (Coos Coun- this morning^ from St. Joseph

r Agent), Lay Leader will Ctnirch at 9 o?clock with inters
reach, "The Meaning of Voca- ment in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
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Due to the large numom in
young people, 150 strong, there
were two scheduled hayrides.
While one trip was being com-
pleted, the young people enjoyed
games or were in the snack bar
warming themselves around an
old pot-bellied stove.

Before the second group of
young peopje left, Rev. Sher-
burne Ray of the Baptist Church
introduced Christina Herman-
son, president of the Council,
who spoke briefly and then in-
troduced the secretary, Carole
Rines, __ who read the Scripture.
Miss Hermanson led the group
in prayer.

'The large turnout of young
people was- of great joy to me,"
Miss Hermanson said. "As my
first act during the present year,
it hm Vivnn- 1710 rnnflfinnre thai
the young people of Berlin and
surrounding areas will make
this the best year the council
has ever experienced."

Btoodmobile
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Pints Here
ThCs Eagles didn't reach their

biTertKrt-they again-pushed the
total well over the quota.

One hundred and 17 pints of
bldod were donated in the Eagle-
sponsored visit, boosting their to-
tal in 18 visits to 2,207 pints.

Two people, Ralph PeloquLn
and Harvey Roberge, gave-^heir
16th pint of blood and joined the
"Two GaU«» Clttb." Mrs. Dorothy
Vaillancourt and Eugene Dumont
joined the "One Gallon Club" b>
donating" their eighth pint of
blood.

Prise Winners
Three Eagle membership priz-

es were awarded, together with
«»bout $2.000 .worth of trading
stamps.

"~ Winners of the membership
awards were William Stapleton
nf Wp*t Hav^n, (Vmiv, (one. year
membership), Bernard Donald-
son of Milan (six months), and
Leo T .anglais of' 671 First Ave.
(three months).

Winners of trading stamps
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